
IN THE LOOAL FIEL

Bennington Contro. ,

IN MEMOIUAM.
Saturday aftoriioon, Juno 30th, nnnthor

of tho stanrlard-boarer- s of tho Old First
cliurch of Bennington was carricd to liis
Imrial. Butlittlo moro tlian n year has
pissed sinco Dea. Alfrod Itobinsou quiot-l- y

fell asleop. Wo havo liot o

acoustomod to tho silonco of liis voico in
our asspmblios, or coasod to tniss "tho
touch of tho vauishod hand," and now
apaln, suddcnly, without noto of warn-inp- ,

tho Jlastor has claimod his own.
Of Dea. Albcfrt Harwoud it mipht bo

eald as of ono of old, "Behold an Israol-it-o

indeed in whotn thuro is ,110 pnilo."
What ho was in tho homo, in tho church,
in thoeommunity at larso, it is loft for
achlnc; hearts to undorRtand. Tho testi-raon- y

of thoso who lcnow him best would
forra a glowinf; opitaph. Thoy would
not olaim for him talonts of an unusual
ordor, or scholarship boyond othor mon,
but thoy would omphasizo tho kindnoss
of heart, tho lifo withouthypocrioy, and
without affcotation, tho ptft of common
senso which mado his judumont so roli-abl-

and his advico so Bafo to follow.
But porhaps what distinRuishod him

'most was his loyalty to tho causo of
Christ. Hispioty was deep and for-voii-t.

Ilowovor sohoolmen and mota-physicia-

micht "darken oounsel by
words without knowlodgo," his faith
know no waverinc Tho Biblo and tho
family altar occupied tho central plaoo
in his homo. Tho instruetions of tho
Sunday school woro dear to his hcart.
Ho was a regular attcndant upon divino
worship, and tho church which ho loved
so well will Ioiiec niiss him in his aceus-tomc- d

seat, and mourn his absenco.
His funeral was attondod by a largo cir-cl- o

of friends whoso prcsenco testifled to
their boreavomont.

Tho pastor alluded to tho fact that
what is losa to us is gain to our brothor.
Tho best which the world had to civo,
ho had eujoyod, and ho loft it without
boing surfeitod. Succoss attendcd him
in in'any ways. In thinking of his pros-porit- y

ono called to mind tho blcssinfts
proroisod in tho first Psalm. No heavy
eorrow had cloudod his pathway, and
disoaso had uovor enfeoblod him. Ho is
sparcd tho inflrmities of ago. llo ontors
upon tho inheritanoo of tho saiuts in tho
maturity of a manhood that has novor
known a stain.

Tho hymns "Asleop in Josus," and
"Abido with mo," werofcolinsr endcrcd,
and Mio caskot was boruo tondorly from
tho homo of his ancostors, whoro his
wholo lifo had bcen spont, to tho old
comctery whoro so many conerations of
tho fathers sleop sido by sido Tho sor-vic-

at tho gravo woro mado impressivo
by tho slow tolling of tho bell, wliilo tho
vords, "I am tho rosurrection and tho

lifo" called attontion to immortal hopes.

It U not death to dle.
To leave this wcarj rnad,
And 'mid the brotbcrhood on bigb.,
To bo afhome with God.

It is not death to fllng
Asldo this flnfuldust.
And rlse on strong exultlng wing,
To llve nmong the just.
Jesus, thou Prluco of Lifel
Tliy cuosen cannot die;
Like Thee, they conquer in tho strlfo,
To icign with Thce ou hlgh."

North Bennington.
Mr. and Mrs. Ilayos of Kcd Oak, Iowa,

liavo been visitinc Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
JJuling and othors horo. Mr. Ilayes

his father, who many years sinco
was principal of Bennington Seminary,
and Mrs. Ilayes is daughtor of S. 0.
Loomis, formorly a morchant hero and

Praf. C. E. Woodhull, wifo anrt child of

fora foSydays.
Fred II. Colvin was a cuost, on the

Fourth, at tho Claw Lako Hotel, near
Iloosick Corners. A largd numbor woro
present, and fivo thousand of tho

it is Baid woro served.
Mr. Doan of Castleton, N. Y who

recontlycamo to superintcnd ono of tho
Stark Paper Company niills, has accopt-o- d

a call to Saugcrties, N. Y., whoro lio
was formorly employed, and tho position
horo is lillocl by jonn&auisDury.

Miss II. S. Wollinc has roturnod from
Springfiold, Mass,, accompanied by Mrs.

days.
Durinsr tho absenco of Mrs. Jas. Wol--

taken tablo board at tho North Benning-
ton Ilotel, and the son. C. II. Houghton,
at tho Paran Croek Biotol. Wo aro for-tuna-to

in having so good hotel accom-modation- s.

Loss of flring and ringing of blls woro
mauigeu in, uu iuu uiuiumg oi uio
Fourth than usual, but moro of .tho haz--
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Mrs. F. L. Bowlcs has roturnod to her

homo in Garduer, Mass.
Orders for morq cottages como to

Landlord Knapp. Perhaps tho day is
comiug wheu tho wholo of Mt. Ploasaut
will bo coverod with cottagei.

Grass is heavy and belng harvostod.
Roal estato ownors a?grioved at tho

quadrennial appraisal aro informod that
their complaints will bo hoard at tho
town olork'a oflico Friday, July 13, at 0
o'clock.

Wm. B. Sheldon and family of Ben-
nington woro in town tho Fourth.

Tho picnio Wcdnesday started in undor
glorious and patriotic auspices, tho
weather, ovcn, tloing moro than its sharo
until about noon it bcgan to act tho part
of tho good cow that gave a big mess of
mild rain beganto fall itftorronts,

by a brisk hall storm. This
mannor of business with tho olomcnts
continuod long onough to drivo ovcry
ono from. tho grove. After awhile tho
sun camo out in splendor and tho "bal-loo- n

business," cgg races and othor
sports wero indulgcd in attho Mt. Pleas-au- t

jiouso. Tho day was onjoyod, and
had tho storm king stayod his hand so
tliat all could havo stayod in tho erovoftt
would havo boen ono of tho most per-fc- ct

dys ovor put in hero.
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Easton of Benning-

ton and Mr. and Mrs. James Iliggins and
William Sliedd of Iloosick Falls, woro in
town over "tho Fourth."

Wo wero ploasod to seo so many
brothers and sistors of tho I. O. G. T.
from Bennington, South Shaftsbury and
Pownal in town Wcdnosday. But for
the rain, which was not under our con-tro- l,

wo had arrangomonts mado to "do
thdm honors," whioh now must neces-saril- y

bo doforrod until they como
again. Tho samo spirit is felt toward all
tho good peoplo who wero in town tho
"ilorious gorth."

L. P. Norton of Bennington was in
town tho uight of tho 4th.

South Shaftsbury.
Tho thormomctor rcgistored 95 in tho

shado on Tuesday.
Mrs. Jolin M. Sharpo of Atlantio Iligh-land- s,

N. J., is visiting friends m town.
Miss Ione E. Sticklo is homo from

Philadelphia for hor summer rcst.
Mrs. Goorgo Dunlap and childrcn

from Ypsolauti, Mich., this wcok
and aro with her mothor, Mrs. Eliza
Whipplo. .

'

Mrs. Marcia Ingraham and danghter
Carrio camo to town this week and
stopped a day with Thomas Dnnlap on
their way to Mrs. Dunlap'S' homo, whero
sho has siient sovcral summers rccently.
She is a danghtor of Marshal Dunlap.

Mrs. Edward Hastiugs has roturned
from her visit to St. Paul, Minn., spend-in- g

a day hero boforo going to hor homo
in Rutland.

A moro quiot Fourth of July has not
bcen oujoyed in our villago, in a long
timo, a fow flro crackcrs onjoyed by tho
childron, .all owing, no doubt, to our
prosperous Domooratio times.

Tho Eaglo Suuaro Company's works
aro closed iudcliuitoly.

Wo learn that Elijah Galusha has
taken unto himself a betto: half recently
and expccts to visit his homo soon.

Thcro woro about llfteon of tho Good
Tomplars from hero that enjoycd the
picuic at Woodford City. Thoro woro a
fow other townspooplo that joinod tho
party.

Clayton Mattison had tho misfortuno
to loso ono of his dogs. "Mr. Winklo,"
a ilno Beagle, was injurcd by tho cars
and had to bo killed.

Tho Ilawkins Brothers aro having a
spucial salo to clcar out tho old storo,
gotting ready to oc'cupy tho new storo in
about throcwceks. They aro building a
barn in tho rear of tho storo.

Farmors havo bcgun their haying.
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Barbor visited

frionds in town on tho Fourth.

West Arlington.
Ilon. J. II. McKoo ot Grand Rapids,

Mich., is a guest of his brothor, Mr. A.
G. McKoo of this placo.

Miss Carrio Thompson of Salem, N. Y.,
mado a short visit with friends in town
last week Friday.

Mr. aud Mrs. C. II. Young roturned
last Thursday from Grconwich, N. Y.,
whoro thoy had boen visiting relatives.

Mr. F. Hawloy, daughter and grand
daughtor, wero guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Clias. Young a fow days rccontly.

Mrs. F. O. Hananian and Miss Anna
Hanaman left Saturday for a visit with
relatives in Hoosick Falls, N. Y.

Schools in districts Nos. 5 aud 7 closed
last week Friday and joined in a picuic
in C. Hawloy's grovo.

M'ss Uattie Rand startod Tuesday for
hor homo in Townshend.

A young uian by tho namo of Post is
supplying tho pulpit horo.

Miss Clara Hauaman is homo from
Burr and Burton Sominary.

East Arlington.
Tho lawn party at Kov.Mr. Fiolds' was

quito woll attondod on Wcdnosday ovon-in-

and was quito a succcss.
If tho boys can cxplain whoro to flnd

tho natriotism hidden in tho various
kinds of racket bcgun beforo midnight
and continuoa tnrougn tno woo small
hours, kcopiug many peoplo awako
why, if thoy can, will thoy pleaso do bo.

Mrs. Barbara Gaul is in town for a fow
days.

Mr. and Mr&A0. D. Androw, formorly
ot tnis piaco, now oi JNortu Auams,
Mass., havoa.boy born last wook.

Arlington.
Jamcs Whitnoy, wifo and child, of

Brooklyn, N. Y., arrived at tho "Arling
ton" Tuosaay :or tno summor.

Miss Willard of Albany, N. Y., is tho
guost of O. R. Liscomb.

Tho Ropublican County Convention
will bo hold at Arlington on Wodnosday
July 25th, 1804.

Chas. A. Adams arrived homo on Sat-
urday, from Middlebury Collego.

Hon. J. R. Judson and son, Porcy,
who havo bcon fishing in Maino. returned

Ihomo, Saturday.
J E. C. Woodworth attonded a meoting
bf tho Ropublican county committeo at
Manchester Ccntro, on Monday.

(Miss Ella B. Canfiold has bcon oloctod
by tho trustces of Cornoll collego to tho
protessorsmp ot pnysicai cuiturq in aago
ccdlego (the collego for young ladios).
Mis Caufleld lcavca for lthaca in r.

Ciarlos A. Lconard and nonhow, Harry
Surdom, roturnod to Chatham Saturday
carrylog with thom ton pounds of brook
trput caught in this vicinity.

Dorset.
Tho villago school olosod June 29, tho

higher departmont taught by Cora B.
Hook, this boing tho fourth torm horo.
Number of puplls rogistorod 33, avorago
daily attondanco 27; Number days of
school 60. Bessio Williams, Maud Fish-
er, Gortrudo Soymour, Alta Wado, Fay
Simmons, and Waltor Manloy, hadno ab-
sont marks; 22 wore without tardy marks.

Ezaminations woro givon in which, in
anolont history Elizaboth Williams and
Alfrod Gilbert oach pnssed ,100,
Fay Simmous 03, Wm. Gilbert 07; Class
A, U. S. History, Fay Siramons 100, Oli-v-

Gilbert 00, Elizabeth Williams and
Persis Shorman 0S, Jennio Daloy 02,
Anna Gilbert 02; rest of class from 85 to
00; Class B, U. S. History, Mary Shor-
man 00, Nollto Sheldon 01, Grant Matson
00, Robort Leo 85, Sadio Chapman 84,
Mary Williams 80; romnluder from 75 to
80. Algebra, Alfred Gilbort 07, Fay Sim-mon- s

and Bcssio Williams eachOO, Willio
Gilbert 00, CarrioHilliard80; Arithmetio
A, Fay Simmons 08, Bossio Williams 00,
Bernard Connell 85, romainder from 80 to
85; Class B, Oliver Gilbert 0S, Nollio
Fisher 00, Persis Shorman 00, romainder
from 80 to 85; Class C Robert Leo and
Grant Matson each 05, romainder from 75
to 80; Class D, Mary Sherman 00, Nollio
Sheldon 00, Mary Williams 04, Alta Wado
00, Gortrudo Soymour 03, romainder
from 85 to 00. Geography A, Olivo Gil-

bort 00, Alfred Gilbert 08, Anna Gilbort
05, Fay Simmons 04, Elizabeth Williams
aud Wm. Gilbort 01. Bernard Corinoll 00,
of tho romainder of a largo class but two
woro less than 80; Geography B, Mary
Shorman 05, Nollio Sholdon 04, Alta
Wado 03, Mary Williams 02, Gortrudo
Soymour 83, Sadio Chapman 78. Gram-ma- r

A, Fay Simmons 05, Elizabo.th Wil-

liams 03, Persis Shorman 00, l omaindor
abovo 80; Grammar B, Nollio Fishor 94,
Bernard Connsll 02, Jennio Dal'ey 01, ro-

mainder of class abovo 85. Languago,
Grant Matson 100, Mary Sherman 100,
Nellio Sheldon 09, Sarah Hilliard 00,
Mary Williams 05, Gortio Soymour 05,
romainder eajh 00. Spolling A, Alfrod
Gilbort 100, Bessio Williams 100, Persis
Shorman 00, Fay Simmons 94, Wra. aud
Olivo Gilbort 98, Maud Fisher 00, ro-

mainder abovo 80; Class B, Mary Shor-
man 04, Sarah Hilliard 02, Nellio Sheldon
88, remaindor abovo 77. Primary

taught by Miss Cora M. Marsh
and her third torm hero. number of pu-pi- ls

registeiod 21, averago attendauco 10,
numbor of days 00. Pnpils not absent:
Sam. Barrows, Schuylor Craudall, Lillio
vvaiio; eiovon woro without taruy marKs;
fivo absont but ono day.

Allon Bourn and wifo. Fred Bourn, Al- -
gorBourn and Will Bouin, of Yonkors,
N. Y., aro at tho Washington Hotol for
tho summer.

Mrs. Alden of Boston, Henry Wood- -
ruil', wifo and brothor of Now York aro
at tho Washington Hotel for tho summor.

Mrs. Clomeushaw, nurso, and child of
Troy, N. Y. aro at Mrs. Holly's for tho
summer.

Miss Jano Longwcathor and sister, of
Boston, aro at Miss Gray's for tho bum--
mcr.

Miss M. S. Lyons of Boston, is at tho
hotel for tho summer.

James Gilton and wifo of Now York,
aro at Wm. Holly's for tho summor.

Fred Holly, Parmor Boughton, and
Harry Sholdon of Troy, N. Y., woro in
town over tno Fourtli.

North Pownal.
Tho death of Portor E. Brown

from town tho last malo ropro-sontativ- o

of Richard Brown, who, in ono
of our town histories, is mentioned as
moviug td Pownal from Rhodo Island in
1780. Tho samo writor records that,
aftor hisarrivat ho built tho first grist
mill in tho town. Without dcciding up-
on tho dato of his coming hero, wo ques-tio- n

tho statomout that ho was tho first
man who providod a placo to grind corn
and whcat for tho uso of our ancostors.
Tho youngcst of his sons was Ethan,
father of tho subject of this skctch. Tn
1850, Ethan sold to R. Carpenter, Jr.,
and Company, tho "wator privilego" on
tho Iloosick, which ho had inhorited
from his father, Richard. Ethan had
only ono son, Portor E., who, upon tho
former's deceaso, has boen tho solo malo
survivor of tho family namo within tho
Stato. Ho was a man who in his latter
ycais exhibited many marked personal
charnctoristics. Uo had a good sharo of
Yankeo adaptability and a quick n,

qualities that iittcd him for tho
businoss which ho followcd at tho timo
of his dcath. Ho was tho raauagcr of an
oflico at North Adams, Mass., belonging
to a Boston flrm. Tho president of tho
company attendod his funeral and pre-sont-

as a tokeu of their decp regard
for tho deceasod, a very elaborato and
iitting iloral tributc. Ho is survivod by
his wifo and ono daughter (adopted).

Who will bo Sonator? Somo ono in
last wcok's Bannek makcs an cstimato
of probablo support for tho nomination
of Sonator from tho south shiro. Our
roferonce tothis is simply to omphasizo
the claim which Pownal may havo m tho
raco. Now wliilo wo havo not thq high-c- st

respect for this kind of political
ye,t, other tliings being

cqual, it may bo that common courtesy
sometimcs requires just such a profor-men- t.

Without naming individuals,
wo discovor uo aotvantago of any, so far
as they aro aspirauts to this position,
why ono is bottor than another. This
beiug so, wo seo uo rcason why Pownal
should not bo respcctcd in her claims
for tho honors of prcsenting to the con-
vention tho namo of a candidato for Son-
ator of tho southern shiro. 01 courso
a Pownal dolcgation would bo carcful to
present tho namo of such a man as
would satisfy tho avorago standard of
mon usually soloctcd for this oflico, and
of courso Bennington is so magnani-mou- s

and has so fow "oflico soekcrs,"
thero is little foar of her vlolating this
"rulo of prcccdonco," and Pownal nood
look for opposition only from thoso
towns that aro watching for a trado
samowhero. From theso premises wo
tako it for grantcd that tho most Pow-
nal can at prosont do, is to mako a good
selection in tho man whom they will
present for nomination. This will bo an
easy matter whon tho timo comes for
makmg choico of delegatos. And as to
tho suggestlon that Pownal should bo
satisfied with associato iudfre. whilo
this might bo a compliment in othor
years. wo cannot wnon aavocating tno
integrity of a rulo, so far forget our

as to assont to a sharo in tho
dispbsitlon of "spoils" whoroby our
noigubors suuor robbory. Tho oflico of
nRftnniatn hirlrrn Tinlnnrra lXnnnlnnt-n-

and Bennington should not bo. deprived
oi mis, ucr mosL uisunguisuca cnolco.

Falnt All Cono Foollng.
SonTiT STATtKRnnnn. Vt. Wnr 00 100.)- J J - w I

My fathor was troublod with paln in his
stomach, and a faint, all gono feeling,
and his food did not snnn ti lr him nnr
good. Ho saw a testimonial concorning
Hood's Sarsaparilla and denided to try itIt soomedas though tho first dose did
nim gooa. x aaiely uotv.

Hood's Pills ouro Indigostion.

Notlcoto Churches and Soclotios.
Horeaftor patrons of tho Banneii job

oflico will rocolvo nocicos in tho locals,
propor, frce as horotoforo. All othors
will bo oharged ton conts a lino in tho
business noticos. This rulo applios to
UDituary jteBoiuiions 'or booleties or
Lodgos, and to all entortaintaonts of
wlinMrnr nnmrx nr n n fn rn l.nM tt... is
n fetn nolrnfi tnr HnmltfqnAA n.J Al. t.
joct is to mako monoy, whethor advortls- -

.1 L At- ,- nAmA nt nM t 1 f

mitteo.or individual.

NEW YORK REPORTJ
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BUYER OF

Ladies' Suits and , Buyer of Muslins

The Oist off llic News : SEMI-ANNUA- L 0LEARAN0E of NEW YORK

IMP0RTERS, previous to iuventory,

Ladies' new style Duok Dlazcr Suits, lOOnregular S2.39i,ult8 for i O OKj

Ladlrs' handnomo Glneham Bla- -

zor Suits, would be considcred
great value for $2.15, Frcar'8 piico

Ladies' White Duclc Blazor Suits, )

Frcar's prlcs ),pO.OJ

WHAT DO YOU THINK

Of Frear's 'Window Full of Chro-m- o

Fans at 5c Each.

Ladies' Lawn Wra pers in tho very lat-- 1

lar price $1.49, Frar's July price.... ) O OKj

You will eurcly want somo of those 50ciiaumoma AinramocK 1'iuovrs at

Yard-wi- Blcachcd Muslin for.... ..4c
A

LAST WEEK WAS ONEOFTHE

BIGGEST FAN WEEKS

FREAR EVER HAD.

Yord nide, Unbleached Muslin. flno qual 1 4
ity.for ?....) 0

Good quallty Brown Muslin for.. ....i3c
Silk Waist ratterns for .9Sc

BARGAINS WITHOUT NUMBER

AT FREAR'S

WHITE GOODS DEPARTMENT.

5

A beautlful Silk Waist Pattern for

6 l-- 4c7e quality Blcached Muslin for

Bleached Pillow Case Muslin, 42 inchesl r? nwido, worth 10c, for

New York Importer'sClearanceSale of Odd Lots

FEEAR'S
mnT.

uu
An energetlc and responsiblo party to rcprosent

the

LEADING LIFE.C0,

Oftlie World,

THE EQUITABLE

LIFE AS8URANCE

S0CIETY ofthe U. S.

Its settlements are not eonalled
by any other company.'

A hvorablo contract for Bennington County
will be offered the right party. Address

W, H. S. Whitcomb

OENERAL AGENT,
t

Bnrllngton, - Vermont.

THE ONLY PLACE

IN TOWN

To cet Fresh Frulta and Vegetablea ln tbelr

season Is at the Emporium of

J0HN H. LAWI0R,

2m3 MilN ST., BENNINGTON.

XSTh. car load Just unloaded this momlng.

DR. J. E. PRESCOTT,
OCOLISrANDSPEOIALIST IN LENBES FOB

DEFECmvE EYES,

1SNOWAT

PUTNAM iHOUSE
Wliere ho can bo consulted on ocular dltticultles
Ocular headaches permanently cnred and weak,
bleary eyes maae to see nitn easg ana eomiori.
Kvn f illnu from ara fltted without extra ch&ree.
11 your children comphln of contlnual headache.
JUVT6 ueir ejea exuninea.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Opthalmoscopic ezamlnatton $3. Artlfjclal

eyes Inserted.
--SxFlenty of Brattleboro refereices.
Calis maaet resldence if deslied.

Hours 11 to 3 ni 8.30 to T.30 o'clock.

JULY 1st.

FREAR'S CORNER WINDOW

TELLS A PROFITABLE

STORY.

o i

$1 Gray ind White Striped K nDress Cooda reduced to f JttKs
All-wo- 49c Tallor Chccks reduced C

J tj q
Al-wo- Prcnch Challlo reduced ggg
Allwool llellotrnpe Figured Challiel Q(nreduced to i OKj

: J

You Never Saw Jiicf) a Variety of

Ladies' Shirt Waists
At Such Prices,

French Jacoitctte Lawns reduced I t (i l 0from!!5cto --L- Xfi
French JIoasclio Do L' Indo I t n - (y n

reduced from 25c to " " -

Drcss Carabrlcs, 30 inches wide,) K
reduced from 10c to ( f 0"Xj

DrcBa Glnghams, reduced from g 3"4:C

If You Need an

I0E 0REAM FREEZER

You Will Never have a Better

OPPORTUNITY TO GET ONE.

S j

English Cambrlcs, reduced I t 0"0from 20c to f X-- S

ScotchGinehams. 32 lns. wide 13 l-- 2creduced from 25c to

Sllks, which have been sold for
moro tban $1 a yard, will be sold 2.50In silk Waist Fatterns for

PRICES D0WN,

QUALITY UPI

This is a storyin fonr words.
Itcan't be beaten for brevity or
tratn, ii brevity is tlie solo of wit,
a wittier story has nover yet been
toltl, it will bear just a little addi-

tion, the prices are not only down
bnt thoy are down lower than ever
they were before, the quality is
above gold valne, it is hardto make
those extremes meet,but theymnst
to meet my wants and the present
times. A story withont a moral
isn't worth reading; here is the
moral of this one-Th- ere never
was a better chance to pnrchase
Clotliing, Hats, Caps and Fnrmsb-ing- s

than at

G. B. SIBLEY'S,.
501 Main St., Free Ldbrary Bnild-ing- .

Bennington, iVt
15 T

THOMPSON'S

STEAM LAUNDRY.

BESTWORK DONE AT

REASONABLE PRICES

D, A, THOMPSON & SON,
713 MAIN STKEET, BENNINGTON.

Sewer Pipe, Cheap !

Tha undersimcd haa for sale. at less than coL
about 2,000 feet of eower pipe, from 8 to 15 lnches,
that must be closed out now. It will be sold ln
lots to sult cuitomers. Take adrantage ot this
rare opportunity. Call at plumber's snop on er

Street, Bennington, Vu Scwer connectlons
mado on reasontoio tenns.

W. D. NEWT0N.

COTTON

Dress Fabrics
AT

Quackenbusli's. f
$S5 3& ' 0S5

THE SEASON AT ITS HEIGHT.

PRETTIER STYLES THAN EVER

BEFORE.

ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES.

FRENCIl 8ATEENR now in creat demand. A
laree coliection of the latest deslgns at 25c, 30c
and 37 1 2r perrard.

FltENCH OHOANPIES Our llue of theso
goods is extremelv cholce. 37 1 2c pcr yard.

F1NE 1NDIAN DIMITV, in dalnty prettyef--

fects, 30c and 35cpcr yard.
FLAIN SWIVEL SILKS. in buff. plnk, ycllow

gray. crcam ana wnite. at 1'Jc per yaru.
FINE MADKAS UINQIIAMS, for ladies Bblrt

waists, l"c, 25c, 30c acd 35c per yard.
JACONETT LAWNS, a fabric newlfand very

dcsirablc, nrlce 12 pcr yard.
YARD WIDEI'EUCALES.iWpIoccsof every

contvivable stvl', 1 12 per yard.
PKINCESS DUCK, in light and dark colors, nt

12
DRESS OINGUASIS. 12 quaUty, for 7e per

yard.
FINE POt.GEES.12 c quallty. for 7c per

yard. They com in llght and dark colors. Bee
our urnauway winuowg.

CltlNKLE OlNoUAJIS. 12 goods at 5c per
yard.

uooa quallty oi uuxinu uwius ai c per
yard.

LlNENDUCK.in llght blue, navy blue, pea
green, liutr and plnk, for blazer suits.

THESE ARE ONLY HINTS.

'
GOME AND SEE THE REST

FOR THH NEWEST STYLES IN

WRAPPERSa

See our show windows and come early and Kct
the one you Hko best.

NeTerpaythe regular price for a wrappcr
when 59 ccnts is cnoueh while our blgbargains
lost.

G. . S. QUACKEBBOSH ft C0--

Corner Rroariway and 'flilrd St.
Troy. N.Y.

THE SWAN ROAD RAGER,

Welght 30 pounds, gear 60, 66. 63 or 69.

THE SWAN ROADSTER,
Welght 35 pounJp, gear 56. 60, 63 or 60.

Steel Rim, $57,

Wood Rim, $59.
Fitted with Morgan & Wright or Rex road

tires. Thee wheeis nre not cljcaply got up, but
are cqual to any S100 bicycle in the market, as an
cjamination willcmiTince you.

1-MM- E WHEEL
$55,00.

The manufactnrers have forbidden the proper
namc of this wheel tobe published.as the prico
quoted is less than a great many agents liavo
paid forsaine, and sellingior moro money

E"Come and examlne these wheeis before
buvlngelsewhcre.

Boys' and ladlf s' wheeis at equally low flg.
cres. Send for cataloguc.

John W. Kemp,
419 MAIN STREET.

8.

AT SMITH'S.
Call and see onr new sprlng ilno of

STRAW HATS!

All the latest styles and shapes just received

from the most fashionable makers. Our prices

are right, and low to sult the times, and we are

sure we can please you.

NORTH STREET,
,

BENNINGTON.


